
Lenoxdale KealtK officers are go-

ing to enforce their prohibition.
..Mrs. Henrietta Qoddman N.

, Y., asked annulment of marriage
oh grdiirid she was insane wheri
she married. As proof of her in-- 1

sanity, she told cpurt she was a
I "bargain hunter." Cdurt couldn't

see it.
v Lord Howard de Walden, rich-

est unmarried peer in England,
with income of $2,500,000 has an-
nounced his engagement to Mar-gheri- ta

Vail Raalte, herself
.wealthy.

Jonathon O. Armour (You
don't recognize J. Ogden the way

' his father named him, do you?)
would think Lord Howard pover-
ty stricken.

Oscar Hammerstein is goihg
to stage opera written by Duke of
Argyll son-in-la- w of late.Qlieen
Victoria, in London

Rather than discharge 50 em-

ployes who, drink too much, Hen-

ry Ti King, jr., Philadelphia man-
ufacturer, has sent notice to a- t

f t Innnkeeners not to serve thp mert
Prince Jamie of Bourbon, pre

tender to the Spanish throhehas
left Monte Carlo with $100,000 he
won at gambling tables in two
nights.

Although his salary as police-
man for 49 year&vas only $49,-00- 0.

Geo. Wl Cromwell. Philadel- -

$ phia, retires worth $250,000,
made in real estate
There are some Chicago cop-

pers that know hdw it's done, too.
,Ernest Dixon, 18, Lps Angeles

is going to walk across continent
to lew York, pushing wheelbar-
row all the way. He's welcome.

Govt Foss of Massachusetts
will urgs abdlitioft of capital pun-

ishment in his antftial message. '
Federal authorities have Tioti--- 1

fied Taft that sympathy dr Chafe.--

Marge, convicted banker, is
being wQrked up by systematic
campaigh, and that the convict
probably will live foi- - twor years.

Checks amounting to 22 per
cent of their claims vill be sent
to creditors of HarryK. THaw,.
slayer of Stanford White, Satur-
day. His mother will get $209,-647.2- 1.

All-othe- r checks urider
$9,000.

Ahna Hiciks, Richmond, IncL,
is suing" Cyt-ii- s Hicks for divorce.
Cyrus is suing her for divorce.
Jva, their daughter, issuing Wm.
Wdod her husband, and Win.
Hicks, son of Cyrug, is suing his
wife for divorce.

There's going to be" some mix-

ed relationship in the Hicks fanw
ily before they're finished.

BerlinGhemical Society says.-i- t

has invented '

moving picture filrii.
President Taft today 'teceived.

a "tjlack scratched", invented hy
Michigan man, who sent it as a
Christmas present.

That Michigan iitventor sure
chose the one man in the country
who mo-- t needs mechanicahiid irt

scratching his back
Aniiouhced at White House

that President Taft will stand Out
for protective tariff policy

Democratic doctrine of
tariff for revenue only. Which i

means that wool tariff amend-
ment will be vetoed again.

Harry Kemp, the Kansas poet,
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